BIG EAST All-Academic Team
Men’s Cross Country

CURRENT CRITERIA FOR BIG EAST ALL-ACADEMIC TEAM: Nominations for the All-Academic Team are submitted by each of the BIG EAST’s 10 member and nine affiliate institutions. To be eligible for the honor, a nominee must have competed in a BIG EAST-sponsored sport, attained a minimum grade-point average of 3.00 for the preceding academic year, and completed a minimum of two consecutive semesters or three consecutive quarters of academic work, with a total of 18 semester or 27 quarter credits, not including remedial courses. Nominations are reviewed and approved by the BIG EAST Academic Affairs Committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terence Mahon</td>
<td>Michael Bosacco</td>
<td>Adrian Blincoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Meszaros</td>
<td>Brock Butler</td>
<td>Mark Carberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terence Mahon</td>
<td>Alvin Clay</td>
<td>Alvin Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Meszaros</td>
<td>Coulby Dunn</td>
<td>Patrick Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tedd Tressler</td>
<td>Jesse Laudenslager</td>
<td>Patrick Hickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard Hogan</td>
<td>Richard McEvoy</td>
<td>Jesse Laudenslager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Mazur</td>
<td>Ryan Payne</td>
<td>Michael Maggio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Bind</td>
<td>Peter Schultz</td>
<td>Richard McEvoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Butler</td>
<td>Daniel Tantino</td>
<td>Kevin McKeefery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulby Dunn</td>
<td>Scott Tantino</td>
<td>Craig Moss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Howard</td>
<td>Brian Tillet</td>
<td>Hao Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Mazur</td>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Santonacita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph McNamara</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan Scaccio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Payne</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nicholas Shunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Tantino</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Tantino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1999-00</th>
<th>1999-00</th>
<th>2001-02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Anderson</td>
<td>Brian Anderson</td>
<td>Brian Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin Clay</td>
<td>Adrian Blincoe</td>
<td>Michael Botti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Hickey</td>
<td>Mark Carberry</td>
<td>Mark Carberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Laudenslager</td>
<td>Patrick Dunn</td>
<td>Patrick Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Maggio</td>
<td>Gregory Grimes</td>
<td>Gregory Grimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard McEvoy</td>
<td>Patrick Hickey</td>
<td>Kevin McKeefery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Moss</td>
<td>Jesse Laudenslager</td>
<td>Craig Moss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Santonacita</td>
<td>Michael Maggio</td>
<td>Jesse Rappole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Scaccia</td>
<td>Richard McEvoy</td>
<td>Joseph Santonacita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Schultz</td>
<td>Kevin McKeefery</td>
<td>Jonathan Scaccia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Shunda</td>
<td>Craig Moss</td>
<td>Nicholas Shunda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Tantino</td>
<td>Hao Pan</td>
<td>Daniel Tantino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Tantino</td>
<td>Joseph Rappole</td>
<td>Brian Tillet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Tillet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2002-03
Andrew Blaich
Adrian Blincoe
Michael Botti
Mark Carberry
Samuel Carella
Patrick Dunn
Gregory Grimes
Patrick Hickey
Michael Maggio
Kevin McKeefery
Craig Moss
Jesse Rappole

2003-04
Andrew Blaich
Michael Botti
Mark Carberry
Samuel Carella
Stephen Cornell
Bobby Curtis
Patrick Dunn
Jonathan Kolodziej
Mark Korich
Kevin McKeefery

2004-05
Kyle Audi
Andrew Blaich
Samuel Carella
Stephen Cornell
Gregory Grimes
Ryan Hayden
Jonathan Kolodziej
Mark Korich
Milos Mitric
Sam Pawluk
Marc Pelerin
Craig Segal

2005-06
Kyle Audi
Andrew Blaich
Brian Buechel
Terence Byrnes
Samuel Carella
Stephen Cornell
Stephen Curley
Bobby Curtis
Geoffrey Doody
Brandon Eck
Jonathan Kolodziej
Mark Korich
Miros Mitric
John Morse
Bobby Papazian
Marc Pelerin
Alex Plasencia
Raviranga Raj
Craig Segal
Bill Sepich
Ellis Wilson

2006-07
Kyle Audi
Allan Brett
Brian Buechel
Terence Byrnes
Jonathan Kolodziej
Dan Lewis
Milos Mitric

2007-08
Kyle Audi
Hugo Beamish
Darren Church
Richard Corcoran
Geoffrey Doody
Brandon Eck
Mark Hogan
Carl Mackenzie
Gibons Mbizvo
John Morse
Bill Sepich
Brian Tetreault
Matthew Wikler

2008-09
Hugo Beamish
Joseph Capecci
Keith Capecci
Stephen Curley
Brandon Eck
Ian Gough
Mark Hogan
Dan Lewis
Brian Long
Carl Mackenzie
Patrick Mella
Matthew Mildenhall
Daniel Norman
Bobby Papazian
Kevin Rogers
Bill Sepich
Brian Tetreault
Daniel Tully
Sean Tully
Matthew Wikler

2009-10
Brad Ackerman
Hugo Beamish
Matthew Gibney
Mark Hogan
Dan Lewis
Brian Long
Joseph Lorusso
Carl Mackenzie
Mathew Mildenhall
Greg Morrin
Daniel Norman
Alex Orlando
Bobby Papazian
John Pickhaver
Brian Tetreault
Alex Tully
Matthew Wikler
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2010-11
Brian Basili
Hugo Beamish
Richie Bohny
Joseph Capecci
Keith Capecci
Matthew Gibney
Mark Hogan
Mark Lee
Brian Long
Joseph Lorusso
Carl Mackenzie
Mathew Mildenhall
Greg Morrin
Daniel Norman
Philip O’Connell
Alex Orlando
John Pickhaver
Chris Pietrocarlo
Brian Tetreault
Alex Tully
Matthew Wikler
Chris Williams

2011-12
Brian Basili
Richie Bohny
Keith Capecci
Matthew Gibney
Matt Kane
Brian Long
Joseph Lorusso
Sam McEntee
Mathew Mildenhall
Greg Morrin
Daniel Norman
Philip O’Connell
Chris O’Sullivan
John Pickhaver
Chris Pietrocarlo
Tom Trainer
Alex Tully

2012-13
Brian Basili
Charlie Bates
Richie Bohny
Rob Denault
Andrew Golato
Dan Harris
Matt Kane
Sam McEntee
Mathew Mildenhall
Greg Morrin
Chris O’Sullivan
John Pickhaver
Chris Pietrocarlo
Tom Trainer
Alex Tully

2013-14
Brian Basili
Rob Denault
Robert Hurlbut
Sam McEntee
Greg Morrin
Chris O’Sullivan
Chris Pietrocarlo
Dusty Solis
Patrick Tiernan
Tom Trainer
Alex Tully

2014-15
Brian Basili
Charlie Bates
Kevin Corbusier
Rob Denault
Robert Hurlbut
Drake Johnston
Ben Malone
Sam McEntee
Colin O’Mara
Dusty Solis
Tom Trainer

2015-16
Lucas Arrivo
Casey Comber
Kevin Corbusier
Rob Denault
Robert Hurlbut
Drake Johnston
Ben Malone
Andrew Marston
Colin O’Mara
Paul Power
Zach Swenson
Patrick Tiernan
Tom Trainer
Harry Warnick
Logan Wetzel
Jordy Williamsz

2016-17
Lucas Arrivo
Casey Comber
Kevin Corbusier
Ben Malone
Andrew Marston
Rob Morro
Paul Nichols
Colin O’Mara
Paul Power
Elliot Slade
Nick Steele
Zach Swenson
Louis Vazquez

2017-18
Lucas Arrivo
Martin Barr
Jacob Bonanotte
Casey Comber
Ben Malone
Andrew Marston
Rob Morro
Paul Nichols
Paul Power
Nick Steele
Zach Swenson
Logan Wetzel
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### 2018-19
- Nick Ackerman
- Lucas Arrivo
- Martin Barr
- Casey Comber
- Jack Fredian
- Andrew Marston
- Rob Morro
- Paul Nichols
- Charlie O’Donovan
- Trevor Potts
- Paul Power
- Nathan Rodriguez
- Ben Seiple
- Nick Steele
- Zach Swenson
- Dylan Tarpey
- Louis Vazquez
- Logan Wetzel

### 2019-20
- Nick Ackerman
- Miller Anderson
- Martin Barr
- Jacob Bonanotte
- Casey Comber
- Patrick Craemer
- Sean Dolan
- Jack Fredian
- Andrew Marston
- Rob Morro
- Paul Nichols
- Charlie O’Donovan
- Josh Phillips
- Trevor Potts
- Mathias Powell
- Ben Seiple
- Patrick Spychalski
- Nick Steele
- Cole Walker
- Justin Weber

### 2020-21
- Nick Ackerman
- Miller Anderson
- Martin Barr
- Jacob Bonanotte
- Casey Comber
- Patrick Craemer
- Sean Dolan
- Jack Fredian
- Jack Jennings
- Andrew Marston
- Rob Morro
- Liam Murphy
- Paul Nichols
- Charlie O’Donovan
- Josh Phillips
- Trevor Potts
- Mathias Powell
- Ben Seiple
- Patrick Spychalski
- Nick Steele
- Cole Walker
- Justin Weber

### 2021-22
- Miller Anderson
- Jacob Bonanotte
- Devon Comber
- Patrick Craemer
- Ryan Cutter
- Sean Dolan
- Sean Donoghue
- Jack Fredian
- Jack Jennings
- Will Merritt
- Liam Murphy
- Charlie O’Donovan
- Josh Phillips
- Trevor Potts
- Mathias Powell
- Ben Seiple
- Patrick Spychalski
- Nick Steele
- Cole Walker
- Justin Weber
- Chris Weeks